
SPORT DOINGS
Yesterday's Results.

r 'American League No games
scheduled.

Na'tional League Philadelphia
10, Chicago 6: Chicaero 5. Phil--

A adelhia 1; New York 11, St.
juuis x , rsoston 3, Cincinnati h

Good and bad baseball alter-
nated in the double-head- er be-

tween Cubs and Quakers yester-
day..

Chance's gang seemed to feel
the reaction alter the strain of
walloping the Giants, and were
away off their stride in the first
game.

Charley Smith, Lavender and
Reulbach did some ed

pitching 'that was soft for the
Dooinites. Eight men were
passed by Cub grapevihers.

Seaton and Schultz were also
liberal, passing nine, but Cubs
failed to take advantage of this

f charity.
Rixey went great guns the last

two innings for Philadelphia,
holding Cubs runless while his
mates were busting a tie.

Rixey was so good that Dooirt
started him in the second game.
This time, however. Cubs fath--

1 omed his crossfire, and he gave
ji wiy iu online in me sjlxxii, aner9 (West Siders crossed the plate

four times. Rixey gave six
- passes and Schultz two.

Neither side hit heavily, Phil-
adelphia collecting 16 hits in two
games and Cubs 12.

Heinie Zimmerman had" a bad
. day in the field with three errors,

jrijs two hits scored runs,

Schulte and Leach made re-
markable catches in the seventh
inning of the first game, Leach
turning his intosa double play by
catching Magee at second.

John Evers got three and
Schulte two of seven Cub hits in
first game. '

New York gained half a game
on Cubs by beating St. Louis.

Geyer and Griner were stung
by Giants for 15 hits, while Mar-quar- d

wasffective against Cards.
He retired at end of the seventh
and Kirby finished the game.

Fletcher and Doyle each whal-
ed a trio of bingles.

Giants would have run up
larger score, but they grew care-
less on bases.

Boston grabbed a five run lead
in the first two innings and man-
aged to stall off the Reds.

Tyler pitched last six innings
for Braves and allowed but one
hit

Bridwell was top swatter, with
a triple and single.

After watching Roland Bar-
rows play with Jersey City
against Rochester, Manager Cal-

lahan recalled the outfielder to
White Sox. Will rejoin the team
in a week.

Sox are 'threatening to wallop
Boston. On present eastern trip
they have practically busted the
pennant hopes of Washington
and Philadelphia, and also want
to tumble the Red Sox.

Ed Walsh will be saved for
that series.

Packey McFarland reached
Chicago yesterday from Minne-s- c

and said he assurprised tQ


